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III- INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW Ä
The carboxylation of propionyl—CoA by bovine liver mito—

chondrial propionyl·CoA carboxylasel*5 or by pig heart propionyl—CoA l
carboxylase6'8 has been demonstrated to involve at least the two Ä
partial reactions shown below:

(1) Enzyme + HCO§ + ATP*” ääägj Enzyme-CO; + ADP3“ + Piz' + H+

/COO'
(2) Enzyme—CO2'+ CH3—CH2—CO~SCoA ——-—> Enzyme + CH3—CH""""" *00-scea

The first reaction has been studied extensively with pig heart

propionyl carboxylase7¤8, E-methylcrotonyl—CoA carboxylase9*12, bovine

liver propionyl—CoA carboxylasel*5»l3, and acetyl—CoA carbexylaselüslß,

Kaziro gt_all6 have shown through 018 studies that the oygen for ATP

cleavage is derived from bicarbonate, and that the remaining two oxygen

atoms of HCO2l8* appar in the free carboxyl group of methylmalonyl-CA.

These findings prove that HCO§, and not CO2, is the reactive species in

reaction l above-
These same workers have confirmed earlier observationsh»l7 Ä

of a bicarbonate—and ADP—dependent Pi-ATP exchange catalyzed by the

enzyme, have shown ADP to be a copetitive inhibitor with respect to

ATP of the overall forward reaction, and have proposed a concerted

mechanism for the formation of enzyme-CO2- Enzyme—CO2 has been isolatedg,

its stability properties investigated, and it has been shown to transfer

its CO2 quantitatively to the acyl—CoA acceptor in the absence of ADP

and Pi- The CO2 content of enzyme—CO2 has been shown to be exactly

A
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equivalent to the biotin content of the enzyme• Considerable attention
has recently been given to clarifying the nature of the enzyme—C02

complex•

waite and Wakillhvls, using acetyl-Goa carboxylase, have
presented evidence which led them to postulate that the ureido carbon
of biotin is itself the active carbon of enzyme-CO2. Work done in other
laboratoriesl8»l9•2O has failed to support this contention, and has
instead implicated l'N—(carboxy—(+)—biotinyl)-lysyl—enzyme as the active

enzyme-C02• Kosow and Lanezl, Wood, Lochmuller, and Lynenlg, and Lane
and Lynenzo have shown by enzymatic degradation of various carboxylases

that biotin and biotin-CO2 are covalently bound to the enzymes through

the &-amino group of a lysyl residue of the enzyme•

The second of these two partial reactions was first investi-

gated by Lynen gt_gl9, who found that B-methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase

catalyzes an exchange reaction between Clh-B-methylcrotonl-CoA and

ß-methylglutaconyl-CoA. Halenz and Laneh and Friedman and Sternl7 have

demonstrated a similar exchange reaction between Clß-propionyl-CoA and

methylmalonyl-CoA catalyzed by propionyl-CoA carboxylase• Magnesium ion,

orthophosphate and adenine nucleotides are unnecessary for this exchange•

Propionyl-CoA carboylase also catalyzes3•5 reversible net transcarboxylation

between ethylmalonyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA to form methylmalonyl-CoA and

butyryl-CoA• This reaction does not require adenine nucleotides and is

avidin sensitive. Hatch and Stumpfzz have reported similar transcarboxy-

lations catalyzed by wheat germ acetyl-CoA carboxylase• These

transcarbcxylations are apparently a result of the reversible operation
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T
of reaction 2. Jaenicke and Lynen23 have proposed a concerted mechanism

for carboxylations at nucleophillic centers involving a resonance stabilized

carbanion. Lynenzh has shown that both the thioethanolamine structure

and the acylated nitrogen are absolutely necessary for the activity of

a CoA model such as pantetheine.

Halenz gt äg25 have reported some of the properties of bovine

liver mitochondrial propionyl-CoA carboxylase which support the above

mechanism. They found the enzyme to be inhibited by sulfhydryl reagents

such as chloromercuribenzoate, iodoacetamide, and N·ethylmaleimide.

Coenzyme A and valeryl-CoA, but not propionyl—antetheine, were found to

be competitive inhibitors of the enzyme. They also reportedl•25 that

bovine liver propionyl—CoA carboylase catalyzes the o—carboxylation of

butyryl—CoA, acetyl-CoA, valeryl—CoA and isobutyryl-CoA at rates greatly

reduced from that found for propionyl-CoA. The enzyme was not active25

toward phenyl—substituted acyl-CoA derivatives.

In this paper, some investigations bearing on the nature of

the enzyme-propionyl·CoA association and the mechanism of the transfer

of CO2 from enzyme—biotin—CO2 to propionyl-CoA will be reported.

T
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IV. MATERIALS AND MTHODS

Propionyl—CoA carboxylase was prepared by an extension of the

method described by Halenz_gt_g125. The precipitate from the "second

ammonium sulfate fractionation" was redissolved in 6.0 ml of 0.005 M

phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 containing 60 mg of neutralized GSM and 5 ml

of 0.1 M EDTA, pH 7.0, per liter. The redissolved precipitate was

dialyzed for L hours against one liter of this same buffer. The dialyzed

enzyme was applied to a 2.5 x 5 cm column of hydroxyapatite previously

equilibrated with 0.005 M phosphate, pH 7.0 containing 0.2 micromoles of

ß—mercaptoethanol per ml. The column was eluted at a flow rate of 0.33 ml

per minute with a phosphate gradient formed by allowing 300 ml of 0.25 M

potassium phosphate to flow into a closed mixing vessel containing 100 ml

of 0.005 M phosphate. Both buffers were pH 7.0 and contained 0.2 micro—

moles of B—mercaptoethanol per ml. Aliquots from each tube were assayed

for propionyl-CoA carboxylase activity, and all active fractions were

pooled. Figure I shows the ultraviolet transmittance (25L mp) of the

column effluent in relation to enzyme activity. The enzyme was recovered

fro the pooled hydroxyapatite fractions (to which 70 mg of neutralized

GSH had been added) by dialyzing in ammonium sulfate, pH 7.5, to achieve

57% saturation at equilibrium. The precipitated hydroxyapatite—purified

enzyme was then redissolved in 2.0 ml of 0.1 M phosphate, pH 7.0, and

Abbreviations: PCMB, chloromercuribenzoate; TNBS, 2,h,6,—
trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid; DPCoA, 3*—dephospho—Coenzyme A; pr-,
propionyl-; -pant, —pantetheine; REP, phosphoenolpyruvic acid.

>I V
1 1
1
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FIGURE I

HIDROXYAPATITE CHROMATOGRAPHIC PURIFICATION OF
MITOCHONDRIAL PROPIONYL-CoA CAREHLASE

Enzyme activity of the fractions (dotted line) is plotted

es c.p.m. propionyl—CoA-dependent Cllhbicarbonate fixation per 0.005 ml

aliquot per hour.

Protein content of the fractions (solid line) ia plotted as

% tra.nsmittance at 251+ mp.

I
I A
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applied to a 2.5 x 25 cm column of Sephadex~G-200 previously equili-

brated with the same buffer containing 0.2 micromoles of B—mercapto-

ethanol per ml. Elution was carried out with this buffer at a flow rate
of 0.3 ml per minute. The ultraviolet transmittance pattern showed only

slight resolution had been achieved, therefore all active fractions were

pooled and precipitated by dialysis to 56% ammonium sulfate saturation

as described above. The precipitate was resuspended in 5.0 ml of 60%
saturated ammonium sulfate, pH 7.5, 0.005 M with respect to GSH. This

y precipitate showed a specific activity of 27 units per mg of protein (a

3lh—fold purification when compared to the aged acetone powder extract)

and represented h% of the units present in this extract. Enzyme prepared

in this manner is more than 9G% P¤Pe as Judged by ultracentrifugal analysis.

Preparations used in the following experiments varied in specific activity

between 18.7 and 16.A units per mg of protein, one unit being defined as

that quantity of enzyme required to catalyze the propiony1—CoA-dependent

fixation of l micromole of HCOQ per minute under specified conditionsl.

Except as otherwise noted, assays reported in this paper were conducted

using 1.16 x 10*3 - 1.98 x 10*3 units of carboxylase in each assay tube.

The standard assay mixture contained (in microm¤1es): GSH, 2.5; ATP, 2;

MgCl2, 2; propionyl-CoA, 0.5; tris, pH 8.5. 50; KHClL03, 10 in a final

volume of 0.765 ml. Adenine, ATP, reduced coenzyme A, 5*-AM, adenosine,

cytosine, hypoxanthine, xanthine, CTP, GTP, UTP, ATP, and ITP were obtained

from Pabst Laboratories as the sodium salts. Aniline was redistilled,

and fractions boiling between 180° and l85° were used. Reduced glutathione, A

D-pantethine, type II pyruvic kinase, type I lactic dehydrogenase, type
ä
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I

III hexokinase, DPNH, PCMB and phosphoenolpyruvate (trisodium aalt)

were obtained from Sigma Chemical Company. Adenosine—3'—phosphate and

adenosine~2*—phosphate were obtained from Schwarz Bioresearch Inc.
Pantetheine was prepared by the method of Wittle gt_g12Ö, and N—acetyl-

cysteamine was prepared as described by Kuhn and Quadbeck27. Uracil

was obtained from California Corporation for Biochemical Research.

Potassiumrbicarbonate—Clh, and tritiated water were obtained from.New

England Nuclear Corp. Sodium propionate·l—Clh was obtained from Research
Specialties Co. Trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid was prepared by Dr. Tanaka
of the Tokyo Metropolitan University. Propionyl-l-C15-CoA was prepared

as previously reportedzg. Propionyl~thioesters were prepared by the

method of Simon and Shemin29, and assayed by the hydroxamate methodßo.

The absorbancy at SLO mp (1 cm) was divided3l by 0.35 in the case of

methylmalonyl monohydroxamate, and by 0.855 in the case of propionyl

hydrcxamate to determine the concentration in micromoles per ml. Methyl—

ma1onyl—CoA was prepared by carboxylation of propionyl—CoA using large

amounts of propionyl—CoA carbexylase.

Propionyl-dephospho-CoA was prepared by incubating 80 micromoles

of propionyl—CoA with 130 units* of 3*nuc1eotidase (prepared through the

first calcium phosphate adsorption step of the method of Shuster and Kaplanßz)

together with LO micromoles of tris, pH 7.2, and 3.2 micromoles of CaCl2

*0ne unit, as defined by Shuster and Kaplan, causes the release
of one micromole of inorganic phosphate per hour under the conditions of
assay.

?

I
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in a vplume of 10.6 ml for one hour at 37°. The reaction was terminated
by the addition of 0.5 ml of 2 N isobutyric acid. The reaction mixture
was lyophyllized, redissolved in 3 ml of water and streaked across a 2h
cm wide sheet of whatman 3NM paper. The chromatograms were developed

descending with the isobutyric acid-ammonia solvent system. The propionyl-

dephospho-Goa band was eluted with water and assayed by the hydroxamate

method.

I Thioesters, CoA, and DPCoA were separated from reaction
mixtures by descending chromatography for 15 hours on whatman 3MM paper

using the isobutyric acid-concentrated ammonia (28%)-water (66:1:33)

systemßß. These compounds were located by ultraviolet absorbance and by

spraying strips with 2IM neutralized hydrexylamine hydrochloride followed

by 1.67% FeCl3 in 3 N HC1. The free acid carboxylation products of

propionyl-pantetheine and propionyl-DPCoA were identified by methods
previously reportedz. Rfs observed in the isobtyric acid—ammonia system

were: CoA, 0.58; propionyl-CoA, 0.70; propionyl-DPCoA, 0.83; methylmalonyl-

CoA, O.h0; methylmalonyl-DPCoA„ 0.52; and methylmalonyl-pantetheine, 0.69.

Radioactivity of liquid samples was determined by liquid

scintillation counting, while solid samples were counted using an end-

window Geiger Mueller counter. All protein determinations were done

spectrophotometricallyßß with appropriate ccntrols to correct for the

abscrption by GSH at 260 mp. Column eluates were monitored for ultra-

violet absorbance with an LKB h70l A Recording Ultraviolet Absorptiometer
I using a filter having maximum transmittance at 25h mp.

II
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V. EXPERIMENTAL

l
Introduction

The electrophillic attack by enzyme—CO2 on the d-carbon of

an acyl-CoA may proceed by either an SE2 or an SE; type mechanism. That

is, the CO2 may add in a concerted manner with simultaneous expulsion

of a proton; or proton abstraction may precede CO2 addition leaving a

strongly nucleophillic c—carbon which is subsequently attacked by enzyme

CO2. Since propionyl carboxylase has been shownßß to produce only one

enantiomorph of methylmalonyl-CoA, the addition of CO2 to propionyl—CoA

must proceed with either retention or inversion of the configuration

about the a—carbon, and the enzyme must exert some control over which of

the two chemically equivalent hydrogens will be replaced. In the case

of an SE2 mechanis, these limitations hmply a close and specific

spatial relationship between enzyme and the cpcarbon such that attack

by enzyme—CO2 can occur fro only one direction. In the case of an

SE; mechanism, the carbanion formed would be readily stabilized by

resonance and would adopt a planar configuration leading to a racemic

product unless proximity to the enzyme surface permits addition from

only one face. In the absence of enzyme-CO2, tritium or deuterium exchange

with the o»hydrogen would occur. An unstabilized carbanion must be

asymmetrically solvated hy enzyme or, under the influence of enzyme,

by water. In these cases too, the G~¢&PbGH must be closely associated

with enzyme in order to retain the stereospecificity of the reaction.

l
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If an unstabilized carbanion intermediate asymmetrically

solvated by water were to exist on the enzyme surface; due to hinderance

by the enzyme bulk, 002 addition would have to take place with retention

of configuration, In the absence of enzyme—C02, tritium or deuterium

would exchange with the d—hydrogen, If solvation of the carbanion were

by enzyme itself, no tritium or deuterium exchange would be expected, and

the reaction would proceed with inversion,

T20 Exchange With Propiongl-CoA

The possibility of a stabilized carbanion intermediate, or

of an asymmetric water solvated carbanion intermediate, was tested,

Propionyl-CoA was incubated in the presence (A) and absence, (B) of enzyme

and in the presence, (C) of avidin—treated enzyme, in reaction mixtures

enriched with T20 to permit hydrogen exchange between T20 and the d—carbon

to be detected, In addition, enzymaticallyesynthesized methylmalonyl-CoA

was enzymatically decarboxylated (D) in T20 to check the stereospecificity

of the reaction, as well as to give soe estimate of the magnitude of the

isotope effect involved, The tritiated propionyl—CoA samples isolated

from these incubations were then analyzed in three ways, First, aliquots

were counted to determine total incorporated tritium, Second, aliquots

were converted to hydroxamates which were isolated and counted as one

measure of tritium incorporated into the propionyl moiety, Third, aliquots

wee incubated with or without enzyme in a coplete reaction mixture, and
V

the tritium released to the water of the incubation mixture was determined V
as a measure of the enzymatic exchangeability of the tritium incorporated V

in the first incubation. The details of the procedures summarized aboveV

V V
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are as follcwsz The basic reaction mixture for tritiation contained,

in micromcles; tris, pH 8.5, 100; GSH, 5; and MgC12, 10. Thirty micro-

moles of glucose and 2 mg* of hexokinase were added to assure the

absence of ATP and to force the reverse reaction in tube D to completion.

Tubes A, B, and C received 6.3 micromoles of propionyl-CoA, and tube D

received 11.7 micromoles of enzymatical1y—synthesized methylmalcnyl-CcA.

Ten micromoles of ADP and of orthophosphate were added to tube D to permit

the reverse reaction. Tubes A, B, and D received 9.5 units of propionyl

carboxylase, while tube C received 9.5 units of the enzyme which had been

treated with 0.675 mg cf avidin (sufficient to bind 1.7 my of biotin).

A11 components except the enzymes were lyophyllized and redisselved in

0.2 ml of tritiated water, and enzymes were added to a total volume of

0.k ml T20 (final specific activity 1.22 x 106 d.p.m. per microatom of

hydrogen). The reaction mixtures were incubated for one hour at 37°,

and the reactions were terndnated by addition 0.2 ml of 2 N iscbutyric

acid. The four acidified reaction mixtures were streaked across lk cm

wide sheets of Whatman BMM paper and chromatographed descending using

the isobutyric acid—ammonia solvent system. The prcpionyl-CoA (Rf, 0.70)

was recovered from each sheet by elution with water. Separate aliquots

of each eluted sample were counted, and assayed by the hydroxamate method.

Aliquots of each sample were retained for carboxylation, and the remaining

volumes of each were converted to propionyl hydroxamate by reaction with

200 micromoles of neutralized hydroxylamine for 20 minutes at room

*Sufficient to convert 6 micromoles per minute.
TTTT

T
T
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temperature, streaked across A cm wide strips of Whatman 3MM, and chro-

matographed for 20 hours ascending in isoamyl alcohol saturated with A N

formic acid. The propionyl hydroxamates (Bf 0.82) were located by

spraying side strips with the ferric chloride reagent, eluted with

water, and separate aliquots of each sample were counted, and assayed

colorimetrically after addition of the ferric chloride reagent. Radio-

activity remaining in the isolated hydroxamates is presumed to have been

Q
incorporated at the d—carbon of propicnyl-Goa. The tritiated propionyl-CoA

samples which had been retained were incubated with and without 0.32 units

of carboxylase in the presence of 0.1 mg of pyruvic kinase*, 0.1 mg of

lactic dehydrogenase** (to force the forward reaction to ccmpletion), and

the following components, in micromolesz tris, pH 8.5, 120; ATP, A; PEP,

A; DPNH, 3; MgC12, A; GSH, 2.5; and KHCO3, 10, in a total volume of l.A ml.

The incubation was continued for 20 minutes at 37°, and terminated by the

addition of A00 micromoles of Na0H. The samples were hydrolyzed at room

temperature for 30 minutes to allow the formation of the less volatile

sodium salts in place of the thioesters.

The water of the reaction mixture was in each case recovered

by lyophyllization, and aliquots were ceunted. Tritium recovered as water

from tritiated propiony1~CoA samples incubated without carboxylase originated

frma non-enzymatically exchangeable hydrogen in the substrate molecule.

The difference in tritium recovery between enzyme—treated and untreated

‘
* Sufficient to convert 5 microoles per minute.
** Sufficient to convert A micromoles per minute.

QQ
Q Q
Q Q
Q
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a

samples is the non-exchangeable hydrogen incorporated at the ¤»carbon of (

propionyl—CoA as a result of enzyme action, The results of this experiment

are summarised in Table I, The differences between enzymatically incor-

porated tritium per micromole of propionyl-CoA as measured by the specific

activity of the isolated hydroxamate when compared with values obtained

by the enzymatic method may arise frem the acid conditions of the

hydroxamate isolation which would tend to repress the idnization of the

hydroxyl group and thus inhibit the dilution of exchangeable hydrogen

expected. The slight incorporation by treatment A as judged by the

enzymatic method is well within experimental error and is not considered

significant, The quantitative recovery of tritium incorporated in the

reverse reaction (treatment D) upon recarboxylation is further evidence

of the absolute stereospecificity of the rsaction• If either the forward

or the reverse reaction, or both, were not stereospecific with respect

to the ¤»carbon, o¤lY 5G% of the enzymatically incorporated tritium could

have been recovered• A very great isotope effect was observed. The

non—exchangeable tritium centent of the propionyl-CoA isolated fro

treatment D might be exected to approach the specific activity of the

water (1,22 x 106 d•p,m• per microatem of hydrogen)• Instead, a value

Of h•3 x 106 d,p,m, per micromole was observed——a l5C»fold difference,

Propiogyl—0oA—-Pantetheine Exchange

The finding that the enzyme is inhibited by sulfhydryl reagents25

led to the consideration of the possibility that propiony1—S—enzyme or

methylmalonyl—S—enzyme is formed with the release of free CoA during
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propionyl—CoA carboxylation. This possibility was tested by use of the

technique employed by Lynenßé to demonstrate that fatty acid synthetase

catalyzed malonyl transfer from malonyl-CoA to pantetheine. Large

amounts (1.3 units) of carboxylase wee incubated with either propiony1~

1-Clh—CoA or methylmalony1—l—Clh—CoA and 5.2 micromoles of pantetheine in

the presence and absence of cofactors for the carboxylation reaction. In

no case was clä propionyl~pantetheine or Clh—methylma1onyl—pantetheine

formed enzymatically, indicating that propionyl carboxylase does not

behave as a propionyl- or methy1malony1—transacylase. Thus the binding

of propionyl-CoA to enzyme does not involve a covalent acyl»S—enzyme bond.

Attempted Isolation of Enzyme-pggpiogyl·CoA
Another direct appoach to the demonstration of enzyme—propionyl—

CoA complex formation was tried. Propiony1—CoA carboxylase, 39 units,

having a specific activity of 10.3 units per mg of protein was incubated

for 15 minutes at 2° with the following components in micromoles: tris,

H 8.5, 80; GSH, 0.26; and propionyl—CoA, 1.5; in a final volume of 0.51

ml to give a propionyl-CoA concentration (2.95 x 10*3 M) equivalent to

ten times the Km value for this substrate. Since CO2 transfer from

enzyme—G0E to propionyl—CoA takes place in the absence of MgC12, it was

not likely that this cefactor would be required for the binding of

propionyl—CoA to enzyme, and it was omitted from the reaction mixture.

The reaction mdxture was applied to a 2.5 x 18 cm column of Sephadex»G—50

which had been previously equilibrated with 0.2 M tris, pH 8.5 containing

0.5 micromoles of GSH per ml. The colun was eluted with the same buffer

1
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at a flow rate of 1 ml per minute, Eight 2 ml fractions were collected

over the range of ultraviolet absorbing eluate as shown in Figure II,

Each fraction was divided into three equal portions by allowing the

eluate to drop serially into each of three previously prepared assay

tubes, Tube A (enzyme assay) contained the complete basic reaction mixe

ture with the exception of enzyme, Tube B (propionyl-CoA assay) contained

the complete basic reaction mixture supplemented with 6,hA x 10'2 units
of carboxylase; and the regular assay bicarbonate (0,05 microcuries per

micromole) was replaced by 5 microcuries of Clü—bicarbonate having a

specific activity of 21,8 microcuries per micromole, Tub C (enzyme—

propiony1—CoA assay) was identical to B except that the additional

enzyme was omitted, The volume of each reaction mixture was 0,L3 ml,

to which 0,66 ml af column eluate was added, Immediately after collection,

the tubes were incubated for 20 minutes at 37°, and the reaction was

terminated with 0,3 ml of 20% TCA, Clh·bicarbonate not fixed in these

incubations was removed by gassing with N2, and 1 ml samples were mixed

with 15 ml of nahthalene—dioxane—PPO—POPOP cocktail in counting vials,

These vials were stored open over 1C% KDH in a dessicator and counted

periodically until the radioactivity of negative control samples (no

column eluate) had reached a constant minimum of about LOO c,p,m,

Figure II shows the propionyl-CoA dependent fixation of

Clh—bicarbonate caused by each fraction when enzyme (A), propionyl-CoA

(B), and both enzyme and propionyl·CoA (C) were limiting, The binding

and subsequent carboxylation of as little as 1,7 x 1CVh micromoles of

propionyl·CoA per unit of enzyme (about 1/L saturation) would be expected

* L
i T
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FIGURE II

SEPHADEX GEL FILIRATION OF PROPIONYI»CoA»TREATED
MITOCHONDRIAL PROPIONYL«CoA CARBQKYLASE

Ultraviolet absorbance of the fractione (lower curve) is plotted

aa transmittance at 25h mp•
)

Enzyme activity of the fractiens (curve A) is plotted as c„p•m•

propionl—CoA dependent Cl#—bicarbonate fixation per aliquot assayed in

the presence cf added propionyl-CoA•

Propionyl—CoA content ef the fractions (curve B) is plotted

as c•p•m• propiony1·CoA dependent ClÄ—bicarbonate fixation per aliquot

determined in the presence of excess enzymc•

Enzyme-propdony1·CoA centent of the fractions (curve C) is

V expressed as c•p•m. propiony1—CeA dependent Clh-bicarbcnate fixation per

aliquot in the absence of added prepionyl-CoA.

V
V
V
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give 5 x 10A c.pan. total in the region of protein elution (fractions (

l—5) under carboxylation conditions (C). From these considerations it

is clear that no detectable amcunts of propiony1—CoA were isolated.

This again indicates that propionyl-CoA binding is not of a covalent

nature as is the case with enzyme-CO2. A readily dissociable complex

would not be isolable under the conditions employed here since propionyl—

CoA would be continually removed. In this attempted isolation, the

ionic strength of the eluting buffer closely approximated that of the

reaction mixture. In similar experiments, the ionic strength of the

eluting buffer was varied both above and below that of the reaction

mixture without change in the result.

Carbogglation of Propiogy1—CoA, Propiony1—pggtetheine, and Propiogyl—

N-acetylcysteamine

It has been previously suggestedzß that propionyl—CoA is bound

or oriented with respect to the enzyme surface largely through the CoA

moiety. It was therefore of interest to determine whether modification

of the CoA moiety of propicny1~CoA by removal of the 3*-phosphate group,

the entire adenosine-3*-phosphate·5*—pyrophosphate group, or of all except

the N—acetylcysteamine group would affect the ability of the resulting

thioesters (propiony1—BPCoA, prepionyl—pantetheine, and prepionyl—N—

acetylcysteamine) to serve as substrates. These propionyl thioesters

were prepared as described in"Materia1s and MethodsJ‘ In the standard

assay mixture containing 1.3 x 10*2 units of enzyme and Clh—bicarbonate

having a specific activity of A.7 microcuries per micromole, propionyl-

pantetheine (5.1 micrmwoles) and propiony1—DPCoA (12.6 micromoles) but
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not propionyl-N-acetylcysteamine (2.2 micromoles) were carboxylated. The

free acid carboxylation products of these first two were identified paper

chromatographically as methylmalonic acid. Table II shows an interesting

comparison of carboxylation rates and Km*s that have been found for the

active propionyl-thioesters. The kinetic constants presented indicate
that the binding of propionyl-CoA to enzyme involves the 3'—phosphate

and some portion of the pantoic acid moiety.

Inhibitogy Effects of Various Compgunds

As another appoach to the study of the nature of the enzyme-

propionyl-CoA association, a series of compounds possessing struetural

features and functional groups similar to those of coenzyme A.were tested

as possible inhibitors of the overall carboxylation reaetion. All

compounds tested were dissolved in water and adjusted to as near pH 7

as was compatible with their solubilities. In a dummy reaction mixture

containing 86 microoles of tris, pH 8.5, and no bicarbonate, adenine,

adenosine, and hypoxanthine at levels of 1 x lO°2 M caused pH changes of

-0.21, -0.13, and +0.12 pH units respectively. The other copounds I

caused pH changes of j—_0.06 pH units or less. Table III shows the results

of this study. It will be noted that adenine, adenosine, and the nucleo-

side mono- and triphosphates were the most effective inhibitors at levels h
er 1 x 10··2M.In

addition, aniline (1 x 10*2 M) and puroycin (1.7 x 10*2 M)
e

were found to inhibit to the extent of h8% and 59%, respectively. However, 1

since aniline is so readily oxidized, it is possible that the inhibition *
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T A B L E I
IK'.'£I~§E'l‘ICCOMSTANTS 2«iI‘I‘0CH()I€DRI11L PROPIOI¤?YI~CoACAQBOXYLASEReactant

Km 11 Vm per-”1it of 1
(M) enzyme (umoles HCMO3

fixed per minute per 1unit of
6112.6Propiorxyl-—CoA12•6 x lO‘L* IJ;
Propionyl—DP·—CoA2 2.8 x 10*3 O•l+

I
Propior1yl—pentetheinel 2•l» x IL0"2 O•O2

Propionyl·}€—a¢etyl- 1 — 0 1
cystaamixme 1

1 From Haienz Q; Q3,(20).2
Calculated from limited data•

1

I

1

1
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*1 1 B L E 1 1 1 NEFFECT OF VARIOUS CONPOUNDS ON PROPIONYL—CoA CARBOXYLATIONF kCompound Inhibition¢’+**1 X 10·2 M
None O
adenine 71
adenosine 83
cytosine O

hypoxanthine 16

uracil 2
xanthine 12
CTP—1«1gC12, 1:1 17

G'I'P-1-igC12, 1:1 28 N

UTP-1~LgC12 , 1:1 28
ITP-NgC12 , 1:1 29

5* ·AMP 39
3*-ANP 27
2*·AMP 22
B~a1an:I.ne 2
L-tryptophan 8

* The assay mixture was the standard assay
mixture containing 86, rather than 50,
micromoles of tris, pH 8.5.

***Averege of duplicate assaye.

N
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observed may be due to oxidation products rather than to aniline itself.

It has been previously reported25 that PCMB at levels of 1 x 10“6 M

inhibits to the extent of h2% and that this inhibition can be reversed

by the addition of GSH. These results were confirmed.

Qitrate Inhibition

The observation hy other workers37•38 that citrate and iso-

citrate stimulate fatty acid biosynthesis suggested testing the effect

on highly purified propionyl-CoA carboxylase. Under the usual assay conditions

and using 0.5 micromcles of propionyl~CoA or acetyl-CoA, 1 x l0°2 M

citrate, pH 8.3, was found to inhibit propionyl—CoA carboxylation soz

and acetyl-CoA carboxylaticn 60% rather than stimulating. The only free

acid carboxylation products isolated from the carboxylation of propicnyl-

CoA or acetyl-Cod in the presence of l x 10-2 H citrate using c1^—

bicarbonate having a specific activity of 3.6 microcuries per micromcle

were identified paper chromatographically as methylmalonic acid and

malonic acid respectively. Thus, citrate was not carboxylated. The

possibility still exists that citrate inhibitien was due to binding of

Mg++ by this compound, though such an electrostatic effect is unlikely

to be so great as to mask stimulation by inhibition.

TNBS Inhibition
Propionyl-0oA carbdxylase was found to be inhibited slowly by

preincubation with l x 10”3 M 2,h,6-trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid, an amino

group specific reagent39»hG, at 29 in potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5.
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Although the inhibiticn by TNBS occurs mcre rapidly at pH 8.5, use of

this pH was obviated by the fact that the two buffers having adequate

buffering capacity around pH 8.5 (borate and tris) could not be used.

Borate is itself inhibitory, probably due to its tendency to tie up

Mg++, and tris appears to react with TNBS since TNBS solutions in 0.1 M

tris rapidly lose activity on storage. This instability is not found

with TNBS solutions in 0.1 M phosphate. To demonstrate TNBS inhibition

of propionyl-CoA carboxylase, 5.6 x 10-3 units of enzyme were preincubated

at 0* for varying lengths of time from 0.5 to L.0 hours in 0.2 ml of 0.05

M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5 with or without 1 x 10*3 M TNBS. No pH change

resulted from the addition of TNBS. After preincubation, the carboxylation

reaction was initiated by adding the remaining components of the complete

assay mixture in a volume of 0.565 ml to each tube, 50 micromoles of

potassium phosphate, pH 7.5, being substituted for tris. The remainder

of the enzyme assay was carried out in the usual manner. Figure III

shows clearly that TNBS is inhibitory, inhibition increasing with

enzyme—inhibitor contact time. Essentially no loss in enzyme activity

with time was noted in the presence of phosphate alone.

Protection Against PCMB Inhibition

1) Experiment I

In order to test the possibility that enzyme sulfhydryl groups

are involved in the binding of propionyl·CoA, or of ATP; the effects of

propionyl—CoA, ATP, propionyl—pantetheine, and 3*-AMP on the extent of

PCM inhibition were studied. PCMB inhibition was accomplished in all

1
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FIGURE III

TNBS INHIBITIOEZ OF IIHTOCHONDRIAL PROPIONYL-CoA CARBOXYLASE

Enzyme activity remaining after the indicated times of

preincubation is plotted ae c•p•m. propionyl-CoA dependent Cll*—bicar-·

bonate fixation per assay tube•

I

I I

i I
I
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cases by preincubating enzyme for l0 minutes at 2° with or without

7.65 x l0’h micromoles of PCMB in the presence of 60 micromoles of tris,

pH 8.5, and 10 micromoles of Clh—bicarbonate, specific activity 5 x 10*2

microcuries per micromole. In Experiment I, propionyl-CoA, 0.5 micromoles;

GSH, 0.5 micromoles; or ATP+MgCl2, 2.0 micromles each; as well as PCMB

were added to the preincubation mixture as indicated in Table IV with

sufficient water to bring the preincubation volume to 0.565 ml. ‘When

two additions were made to the preincubatien, they were made one minute

apart in the order given in the table. After 10 minutes preincubation

in the presence of PCMB, the remaining components of the reaction mixture

were added together, as noted in the table, in a volume of 0.2 ml. The

tubes were incubated at 37° for 20 minutes, the remainder of the carboxy—

lase assay being conducted in the usual manner.

Table IV shows that propionyl-CoA, at the level used, protects

the enzyme to a very great extent against inhibiticn by PCMB when present

during the preincubation. Presumably this protective effect also explains

the low degree of inhibition observed when PCMB was not added until

initiation of the carboxylation reaction. The protective effect of

propionyl-0oA is apparently not due to the presence of contaminating

sulfhydryl compounds since 0.5 micromoles of GSH (equivalent to all the

propionyl~CoA added) did not afford comparable protection. Also,

propiony1—CoA, unlike GSH, does not appear to reverse the inhibition.

Furthermcre, inhibition is greater when PCM is added to the preincubation

mixture prior to propiony1—CoA than when the order of addition is reversed,

although the total contact time of propionyl—CoA and PCMB is the same in

;
«
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T A B L E I V

EFFECT OF PROPIONYL~C0A AND ATP + Mgßlz ON PCMB INHIBITION

(Experiment I)

Additions to Additions to T Inhibition*
Preincubation Incubation

Nene Pr—C0A+ATP+MgC12 O

Pr-CoA ATP + MgCl2 1 0 °
ATP + MgC1z Pr—GoA { O

PCMB Pr—CoA + ATP
+ Ngßlz 67

Nene PCMB + Pr—CoA
+ ATP + Mgülz A I

PCMB, then Pr—CoA ATP + MgC12 17

Pr—CoA, then PCMB ATP + Mgülz ll

GSH, then PCMB Pr—CoA + ATP
+ MgC12 32

ATP + MgC12, then Pr—CoA 82
PCMB

* Average of duplicates•
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both cases. In contrast to propionyl—CoA, ATP+MgCl2 appears to facilitate

inhibition by PCMB, and definitely does not protect. Both protection

by prcpionyl~CoA and facilitation by ATP+MgCl2 of PCMB inhibition have
been observed in other experiments. It is not known whether or not the

presence of bicarbonate is essential for ATP+MgCl2 facilitation. When
ensyme was treated with propionyl—CoA, and the propionyl—CoA subsequently

removed as described in the section under the subheading ”Attempted

Isolation of Enzyme—Propionyl—CoA,” no difference was found in the PCMB

sensitivity of enzyme so treated and untreated enzyme.

The above results were taken as an indicatien that propionyl-
CoA is bound to the enzyme surface in auch a WEY as tc hinder the PCMB
sensitive site, but not necessarily through the agency of such a site.

Under these conditions of preincubation, the presence of ATP+MgCl2 would
permit the formation of enzyme—CO2. Thus, enzyme-CO2 may adopt a config-

uration in which sulfhydryl groups are more accessible to PCMB than they

are in native enzyme.

2) Experiment II
Since the entire propionyl-CoA molecule was found to protect

against PCMB inhibition, it was then of interest to see whether propionyl-

pantetheine or 3*-AMP would also protect and thus further define the site

of propionyl-CoA~—sulfhydryl interaction. Accordingly, 5.3 micromoles of
propionyl-pantetheine or k.8'x lO'1 micromoles of 3*-AMP were used as

propionyl—CoA was in Experiment I to protect against PCMB inhibition.

This experiment was conducted in the same manner as was Experiment I,and
äadditions were made as noted in Table V. i

TT TT

‘
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T A B L E V

EFFECT OF PROPIONYL—PANTETHEINE AND 3*-ANP ON PCMB INHIBITION
(Experiment 11)

Additions to Additions to N Inhibition* '
Preincubation** Incubation**

None Pr—CoA + ATP O
+ Mgclz

Pr—pant Pr-CoA + ATP 36
+ Mgclg

None Pr-pant + Pr—CoA 3A
+ ATP + Mgßlz

PCMB Pr~CoA + ATP A6"‘ MEC]-;
PCMB + Pr—pant Pr—CoA + ATP 39 (63)***

+ MgCl2
I

PCMB Pr—pant + Pr—CoA A7 (63)
. + ATP + MgCl2

None Pr—oA + ATP I O
+ Mgcle

3*—AMP Pr—CoA + ATP 29

None 3*-ANP + Pr—CoA 5

PCMB Pr—CoA + ATP 37
+ M€Gl2

3*—ANP + PCMB Pr—CoA + ATP I 5A (55)
+ Mgclz I

mm 3•-mr + Pr-c¤A A2 (A0)
+ ATP + Mgclz

I
I *ÄV61'&g8 ofduplicates.**The

first three treetments in each group serve es controls. I
***Figures in parentheses are values predieted for independent

inhibition——see text. I
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For two inhibitors simultaneously present, and acting
independently, the observed inhibition should be greater than with either
alone, but not the arithmetic sum of them, That is, inhibition of one
enzyme molecule by both inhibitors will be expressed only once rather
than twice• The same is true if one inhititor is allowed to act for a
period of time before the addition of the other. In both cases, the
reduction in enzyme activity to be expected in the presence of both
inhibitors can be calculated from the following expression:

100

Percent IT is the percentage inhibition to be expected in the presence
of both inhibitors; and % I,and % Ih are the percentages inhibition
observed for each inhibitor acting alone under the same conditions of
time and temperature that will exist for each when they are allowed to
act together. The inhibition values predicted on the basis of such a
computation carried out for 3*—AMP and PCMB nd for propionyl-pantetheine
and PCMB appear in parentheses beside the values observed•

When considered in this way, the data presented in Table V

show that inhibition by propionyl-pantetheine and by PCMB are mutually
exclusive, When both are present, propionyl·pantethe1ne (like propion1—
Goa) is preferentially bound• This suggests that both propionyl—pente—
theine and PCMB are acting by binding to the same enzyme sulfhydryl groups
or to groups located so close to one another that the binding of one
reagent sterically hinders the binding of the other, PCMB and 3*-AMP on
the other hand appear to be inhibiting independently. The difference in
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3*-AMP inhibition observed when 3*-AMP is added to the preincubation

mixture rather than when incubation is started has not been explained,

but must be taken into consideration when interpreting these data.

Since propiony1—pantetheine (but not 3•—AMP) like propionyl—CoA appears

to protect against PCMB inhibition, but not to reverse it, it seems

likely that the pantetheine rather than the 3*-AM moiety of propionyle

CoA is involved with enzyme sulfhydryl in an enzyme propionyl—CoA complex.

See evidence that propionyl-pantetheine may indeed have an affinity for

sulfhydryl groups will be presented in the next section of this report.

Kinetic Stug of Inhibitors

The types of inhibition caused by some of the portions of the

CoA molecule examined earlier were studied by determining their effects

on Km and Vm for both propionyl-·CoA and ATP using the double reciprocal

plot method of Lineweaver and Burkehl. The carboxylation rate was

determined by the method of Halenz and Lanel. The basic reaction mixture

was modified by varying the concentration of the reactant under stuw,

and by the inclusion of 86 micromoles of tris rather than the usual 50

micromoles to assure pH control. Six propionyl·-CoA levels ranging from

6.7 X 10*5 M to 1.31; x 104* M were used in the presence of 2.7 x 10*3 M

ATP and MgC1z . ATP concentrations were varied at 6 levels between

6.1+ X lO’°5 M and 2.7 x l0"3 M in the presence of 2.7 x 10*3 M MgClz and

6.5 X 10*I* M propionyl-CoA. The inhibitors tested were: 3'·AMP, 2 x 10*2 M;

CeA, 1.5 x l0"3 M; 5*—AMP, 1 X 10*2 M; 2*-AMP, 2 x 10*2 M; adenine, 5 x 10*3

M; adenosine, 5 x l0'3 M; and pantetheins, 1..6 x 10*3M.Y

'
Y

Y
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V
In examining the kinetics of the propionyl—CoA carboxylase “

reaction it will be noted that the system is composed of three substrates;
ATP + MgClz, the bicarbonate anion, and propionyl·CoA as well as enzyme,
The kinetics of such a system are considerably more complex than those
found for the one-substrate Michaelis type,

At saturating levels of all substrates except the one under
investigation, Michaelis~Menten kinetics would apply, If more than one
substrate were at subsaturating levels, interpretation of the effects

of an inhibitor on reciproeal plots determined with respect to one of
them become very complex, In these studies with propionyl-CoA carboxy—
lese, saturating levels of ATP were approached hy using approximately

100 x.Km ATP when studying the effect of inhibitors on propionyl—CoA,

On the other hand, propionyl—CoA levels of apprcximately 2 x Km were

used in studies on the effect of these inhibitors on ATP, For these

reasons, no attempt will be made to interpret reciprocal plots obtained
with respect to ATP in terms of the site of inhibitor action,

1) 3*-AMP and CoASH

Figures IV and V show that 3*-AM and CoA are acting as

ccmpetitive inhibitors with respect to propionl—CoA, both exhibiting

Ki*s of 5,5 x l0'3, In this case, Ki may or may not be a reflection of

the enzyme-inhibitor dissociation constant, but the agreement of the

values obtained for CoA and 3*-AM is considered significant, and indicates

an important role for the 3'—phosphate in propionyl—CoA binding, Both 3*·AMP
and CoA show uncompetitive or mixed-competitive inhibition with respect to

ATP (Figures VI and VII),

{
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—FIGUBEIV
LINEIVEAVER—BURI{E PLOTS FOR PROPIONYL—CoA IN THE PRESENCE

AND ABSHVCE OF 2 x 1O"2 M 3*-AMP

V is sxprossod as micromolss of pz·opionyl·-C oA—dspsndsnt

bicarbonate fixation psr hour under standard propiomyl-CoA carboxylass

assay conditions, amd propionyl-CoA is cxpresssd in molar concsntra.tion•

I

I I
I

I I
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FIGURE V

LINENEAVER-HJRKE PLOTS FOR PROPIONYL-CoA IN THE PRESENCE

AND ABSENCE OF l•5 x 1O'3 M COENZYME A

V is sxprcsssd as mioromolas of propionyl-Colt dspendent

bicarbonats fixation par hour under standard propionyl~CoA carboxylase

sssay conditions, and propionyl-·CoA is sxprsssod in molar conccntratiom

I

I
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FIGURE VI

LINEWEAVER·BURKE PLOTS FOR ATP IN THE PRESENCE
AND ABSEJCE OF 2 x lO"'2 M 3*-AMP

V is expressed as micromoles of propionyl—CoA·dapendent
bicarbonate fixation per hour under standard propionyl-CoA carboxylase
assay conditions and in the presence of 2.7 x 10*3 M MgClz• RIP is
expressed in molar concentratiom

Vl

H 4
_
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FIGURE VII

LINErJEAVER—BlIRICE PIDTS FOR ATP IN TIE PRESHIICE
AND ABSENCE OF l•5 J: 1(V3 M COENZYME A

V is exprsssed as micromoles of propionyl-CoA—deper1dent

bicarbonate fixation per hour under standard propionyl-CoA carboaqylase

assay conditions and in the presence of 2•7 x 10*3 M M,gCl2. ATP is
I

expressed in molar concentratiom I

I
I

I
I
I
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2) 2*-AMP and 5•-es I

Figures VIII and IX show that both 2*—AMP and 5*-AMP exhibit

inhibition of the uncompetitiye or mixed—oopetitive type. This type

of inhibition indicates that popionyl-CoA can only partially overcoe

inhibition by these reagents• Such behavior could result from several
I

situations• First, the inhibitor could be non·competitively occluding
I

only one of several loci at which a single molecule of propionyl-CoA is

attached as well as acting competitively at another such locus• Second,

the inhibitcr could be acting no-competitively near, as well as

competitively at, any of the loci for prcpionylCoA attachment thus

exerting steric hinderance• Third, the inhibitor could be acting

competitively at the propionyl·CoA site and in addition be affecting

enzyme·CO2 formation by either competitive or non·competitive inhibition

at the ATP site, Of these three possibilities, the first is most reasonable

when the competitive mode of 3*—AMP and CoA inhibition is considered, I
since in the latter two cases pr0pionyl~CoA should be unable to I
completely reverse inhibition by either 3*-AMT or CoA• In the first I

case propionyl—CoA may be considered to have reactive groups spatially I

distributed in auch a manner as to permit effective competition with all I
reactive groups of 3*-AMP or CoA, but not of 2*-AMP or 5*—AMP• Again, I

5*-AMP and 2*-AMP exhibit mixed copetitive inhibition with respect to I

ATP (not shown)•

3) Adenine and Adenosine

Figures X and XI show an unusual mode of inhibition by adenine I

and adenosine with respect to propioyl»CoA• The apparent reduction of I

I „

I
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FIGURE VIII

LINEVEAVER-·BURE PLOTS FOR PHOPIONYL-Coll IN TIE

PRESENCE AND ABSHVCE OF 2 x 1O"°2 M 2*-AMP

V is oxprcsssd as micromolos of p1·opionyl—CoA—dapondcnt

bicarbonata fixation por hour under standard propionyl-CoA carboxylasa

assay conditions, and p:·opionyl—CoA ia oaqarassad in molar concsntratiom

L _ _r
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FIGURE IX

LINEWEAVER-BURKE PIDTS FOR PROPIONYL-CoA IN THE

PBESENCE AND ABSENCE OF l x ILO'2 M 5‘—AMP

V ia oxprsssed as mioromolos of propiorxgrl-CoA-dependsnt

bicarbonata fixation por hour under standard propionyl-CoA carboxylass

assay conditions, and propiony1···CoA is sxprosssd in molar concentratiom
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FIGUHE X

LINEWEAVER—}3iIRI{E PLOTS FCR PRGI-‘IONYL·—CoA IN

THEPRESENCEAND ABSENCE OF 5 X ILO"3 M ADENIIE {
I

I

V is sxprossed as micromolas of propionyl—-CoA-dependent {

bicarbonatc fixation per hour under standard propionyl-·CoA carboxylase I

assay conditions, and prcpionyl-Co}; is exprsssad in molar concantratiomi
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FIGUHE XI

LINE'w'EA\«'ER~BURKE PLOTS FOR PROPIOI‘äYL—~C oA IN ‘l‘Hi5

PRESEEJCE AND OF 5 X lO"3 M ADLEEOSINE
I

V is oxp:·ssssd ss m;E.cx·omoi·ss of pz·opionyl—-Ccm-depemdcntbicaz·bonzs.te

i‘i;·;a‘tior1 por hour under stamdard

assay conditions, sind ;„2:·opionyl··—Co.A is cxprosssd in molar concer1t2*ation•
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I

the Km for propionyl—CoA remains unexplained, but it does seem clear

that propionyl·CoA is unable to prevent adenine or adenosine inhibition•
1

It is tempting to speculate that these inhibitors are acting only at I

the ATP site since both adenine (not shown) and adenosine (Figure XII) V

show mixed competitive inhibition possibly with a streng copetitive
V

element with respect to ATP•
A) Propionyl—pantetheine I

As shown in Figure XIII, propionyl—pantetheine in the absenee V
of GSH appears to be a non—competitive inhibitor of propionyl-CoA

carboxylase. Since this compound is carboxylated by the enzyme, some 1

competitivs element was anticipated. However, in view of the low levels I

used in relation to its Km (Km = 2.A x lO'2 M, Ref, 25) it is possible Vthat the competitive element is too small to be observed under these V
conditions• The non~competitive effect may be ascribed tc sterie hinderance I

by binding at a site near the propionyl-CcA site• The prevention of V

propionyl—pantetheine inhibition by GSH (Figure XIV) may indicate that

ensyme·popionyl~pantetheine association involves an ensyme sulfhydryl•
1

Thus, saturation of propionyl-pantetheine with sulfhydryl would prevent

binding to enzyme• VI
I

I

I

I

I

I
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FIGUR III

LINEWEAVER·-HJRKE PLOTS FOR ATP IN THE
PRSHIICE AND ABSENCE OF 5 X l0"'3 M ADENOSINE

V is sxpressed as micromoles of p1•opion;rl—CoA-dependent

bicarbonate fixation per hour under standard propionyl—CoA carboxylase

assay conditions and in the presencs of 2.7 X 10*3 M Mg:Cl2_. ATP is

exprcssed in molar concentration.
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FIGJRE XIV

LINßVEAVER·BURKE PIOTS FOR PROPIONYL-CoA IN THE
PRESEIICE OF GSH AND IN TIE PRESENCE AND

ABSEIICE OF Z+•6 X ILO"3 M PROPIONYIL„-PAIITTETIIIEJIIIE

V is expresseci as micrcmoles of pr¤pion;r3.~CoA—depemde¤t

bicarbonate f por hour zmder standard propionyl-CoA carhoJ·:§/3.ase

assay coxzditions, and propio¤y3.~CoA ic emressed in mo1a1· cor1centz·ation•

Triamzles denoto the prosence and circles the absence of

propionyl—pantethoine •
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DISCUSSION 'Reaction Mechanism
The fact that tritium exchange into the a—carbon of propionyl-

,

CoA was not observed (Table I, treatments A and B) under the conditions

employed would not in any case distinguish between an SE, or an SE2

mechanism for the carboxylation of propionyl—CoA, since stereospecific

SE, reaction mechanisms not involving the participation ef solvent water

can be postulated. However, the lack of tritium exchange would tend to

rule out any SE, mechanism which involves a resonance-stabilized full

carbanion or an unstabilized carbanion asymmtrically solvated by water

rather than by enzyme„ Such an interpretation of the tritium exchange

experiments presented here is dependent on proof that, under the condi-

tions employed to permit exchange, propionyl-CoA was not only bound to

the uncarboxylated enzyme but also properly oriented with respect to the

catalytic site• Such proof was not obtained in subsequent experiments• _

Although propionyl-CoA and propionyl·pantetheine protection against CMB

may be taken as evidence that propionyl-CoA is bound to the uncarboxylated

enzyme, no evidence has been seen that the necessary highly specific

orientation takes place under these conditions• Furthermore, the increased

sensitivity of the enzyme to PCHB (Table IV) in the presence of ATP

(which would allow formation of enzyme—CO2) heightens the possibility ü
that, although bound, the propionyl-CoA may not be properly oriented on I

the uncarboxylated enzyme and that further orientation and

c-carbonactivationmust await a conformational change concomitant with the forma—
’

tion of enzyme-CO2 •

I

I
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As mentioned previously, the quantitative recovery of tri-

tium incorporated in the reverse reaction upon recarboxylation (Table N

I, treatment D) is further evidence of the absolute stereospecificity ,

of the reaction. If either the forward or the reverse reaction, or both, I

were not stereospecific with respect to the a—carbon, only 5G% of the I

enzymatically incorporated tritium could have been recovered since the

reaction was being forced to completion in both cases and thus each I

molecule could pass through the system only once. I

The Active Site of Propiogyl~CoA Carbggylase I

The probability that enzyme sulfhydryl forms part of the active I

site of propionyl—CoA carboxylase is increased by the observation (Tables
I

IV and V) that propionyl—CoA and propionyl—pantetheine protect the enzyme N
against the action of the sulfhydryl reagent PCM. However, these effects I
can be attributed to mutual steric hinderance between substrate and PCMB. I

Propionyl—pantetheine may be binding to sulfhydryls both at and near the I

propionyl—CoA site since it is both carboxylated and a non-competitive '
inhibitor. If so, PCMB might inhibit native enzym by binding only near, I

not at this site, and the site itself may be susceptible to PCMB attack I

only after formation of enzyme-CO2. If this is the case, the number of
I

active sulfhydryls could be compared with the number of active biotins in I
a given amount of enzyme by titrating with PCMB in the presence and N

absence of ATP using Clü—bicarbonate, and comparing the molar difference „

with the moles of enzyme—Cl^Oz formed determined from a separate aliquot. I
I

I

I I
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Inhibition of the enzyme by TNBS suggests the involvement of V
amino groups at the active site of the enzyme, Here again, the possibility

of non-specific steric hinderance by this reagent certainly exists,

Functional Groups of Propiogyl-CoA and ATP
Information has been obtained concerning the participation of

some functional groups of the CoA miety of the substrate in ensyme-

substrate interactions, The competitive nature of inhibition by 3*-AMT,

in contrast to that shon by either 2*- or 5*·phospho-adenosine, together

with a Ki appoxiating that of coenzyme A is indicative that the 3*-

phosphate is of great importance in the binding, if not the orientation,

of propionyl-Coa, It weuld also appear that the 3*-AMP portion of the

molecule was ineffective in protecting against PCMB, while propionyl—

pantetheine did protect, This is takan.as an indication that sulfhydryl

groupsof the enzyme may be invelved in an orientative rather than binding

interaction with the acyl-pantoic acid portion of the substrate melecule,

but not with the 3',5'-ADP portion, The coparison of Km*s and Vm*s for

the three substrate propionyl-thioesters, and the non—carboxylation of

propionyl—N-acetylcysteamine again suggests the requirement of the 3*-

phosphate for full activity and also implicates the pantoic acid moiety

rather than the entire pantetheine chain,

The association between ensyme and propionyl-CoA does not appear

to involve covalent bonding of the type acyl-S-enzyme since the enzyme

does not act as a propionyl- or methy1malonyl—transacylase, This 8880-

ciation seems to be electrostatic in nature, and the enzyme-propionyl-CoA

V R
R
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complex is readily dissociable as judged by the failure to isolate I
enzyme-propionyl-CoA complex by gel filtration methods.

The nearly equivalent inhibitions obtained with the nucleo- I
side triphosphates, none of which will replace the ATP requirement of Ü

the enzymeß, suggests the involvement of the 5'·phosphates in binding I

ATP. While aliphatic amino compounds such as ß·alanine and lptryptophan

are not inhibitory, aromatic amino compounds such as adenine, adenosine

and (with the reservation previously noted) aniline seem to be strongly

inhibitory. Adenosine shows a strong tendency toward competitive inhibi—

tion (Figure XII), and Kaziro gtIgl have found ADP to be competitive

with ATP. This suggests the involvement of the adenine amino group in Ü

the binding of either ATP or propionyl·CoA, or both. If this is the Ü
case, the lack of inhibition by cytosine and week inhibition by CTP

and GTP might be due to electrostatic repulsions between the acidic

hydroxyls of these three compounds and the acidic group on the enzyme

molecule to which the aromatic amine must bind, or to the reduction of

the bacisity of the amino group by resonance effects following ionization

of a substituent hydroxyl.

More definitive kinetic studies of the inhibitions reported

here might result from studying their effects on transcarboxylations

catalyzed by propionyl~CoA carboxylase such as the ethylmalonyl-CoA--

propionyl—CoA transcarboxylation. Tritium exchange experiments carried I

out with this system would also be of interest.

III
I



- 67 - PProgosed Mechanism of o~Carbon Activation g
Of the p¤ssible mechanisms for ¤~carbon activation enumerated

in the introduction to the ”Experimental" section, a concerted mechanism

of the SE2 type seems most reasonable since it does not involve the

stabilization of a highly reactive carbanion intermediate• Such a

reaction could be facilitated by partial abstraction of one of the

o—hydrogens by a nitrogen base on the enzyme surface, thus stabilizing

a weak negative charge at the a-carbon rendering it susceptible to

electrophillic attack. It is conceivable that such a nitrogen base could

be accessible to an a—hydrogen only when both hydrogens are above (or

below, but not both) the rest of the propionyl chain with respect to

the enzyme surface. Such limited accessibility resulting from the

surface conformation of the ensyme would lead to the stereospecificity

observed•

I
II
I
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VII. SUMMARY

Propionyl-CoA carboxylase has been purified to a state of near

nomogeniety, and some of its enzymatic proprties relating to substrate

u binding and mechanism of action have been studied. The enayme was not

found to catalyze the incorporation of solvent tritium at the c-carbon

of propionyl—CoA in the absence of ATP. Absolute stereospecificity was

observed with regard to which a-hydrogen is replaced during the addition

of Cgg •

Investigation of the characteristics and interrelations of

enzyme inhibition by propionyl-pantetheine, coenzyme A, adenosine-3*-

monophosphate, adenosine-2*-monophosphate, adenosine-5*-mnophosphate,

and chloromercuribenzoate have led to the following conclusions about

the nature of enzyme-substrate interactions. First, propionyl-CoA is

bound to the enzyme surface largely through the agency of the 3*—phosphate

group. Second, some portion of the pantoic acid moiety of CoA (possibly

the hydroxyl group) is involved in a more orientative than binding

interaction with the enzyme. Third, the adenine amino group, characteristic

of both ATP and propionyl-CoA, has been implicated as essential for ATP

activity, but not necessarily for CoA activity.

The enzyme-propionyl—CoA cmplex does not appear to be of the

type aeyl-S-enzyme, but rather seems to result from electrostatic inter-

action of enzyme and substrate. Inhibition of the enzyme by chlorcmer-

curibenzoate and 2,h,6-trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid seems to implicate

enzyme sulfhydryl and amino groups respectively in such an interaction.
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Some evidence has been seen that a conformational change may

accompany the formation of ezyme-CO;. Such a oonformational change

may be necessary before propionyl-CoA can be properly oriented

withrespectto the catalytic site of the enzyme, but is not required for

binding of this substrate•

Possible mechanisms for the activation of the a-carbon
ofpropionyl-CoAtoward electrophillic attack have been discussed„ An

SE,-type mechanism involving incplete a»hydrogen abstraction by a

nitrogen base on the enzyme surface is considered most probable and is

discussed•

I
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STUDIES ON THE MECHANISM OF ACTION OF

PROPIONYI~CoA CARBOXYLASE

C, S• Hegre

An Abstract

Propionyl—CoA carboxylase has been purified to a state of near

hemogeniety, and some of its enzymatic properties relating tc substrate

binding and mechanism of acticn have been studied„ The enzyme was not

found tc catalyze the incorporation of solvent tritium at the a—carbon

of propionyl-CoA in the absence of ATP• Absolute stereospecificity was

observed with regard to which aehydrogen is replaced during the addition

of CO2 •

Investigation of the characteristics and interrelations of

enzyme inhibition by propionyl-pantetheine, coenzyme A, adenosine-3*-

monophosphate, adenosine—2*—monophosphate, adenosine-5'-monophcsphate,

and chloromercuribenzoate have led to the following conclusions about

the nature of enzyme—substrate interactions• First, propionyl—CoA is

bound to the enzyme surface largely through the agency of the 3*—phosphate

group. Second, same portio of the pantoic acid moiety of CoA (possibly

the hydroxyl group) is involved in a more orientative than binding

interaction with the enzyme„ Third, the adenine amino group, characteristic

of both ATP and propionyl—CoA, has been implicated as essential for ATP 4
activity, but not necessarily for CoA activity•

The enzyme-propionyl·CoA cemplex does not appear to be of the

type acyl—S·enzyme, but rather seems to result frcm electrostatic

4
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interaction of enzyme and substrate• Inhibition of the enzyme by N

chloromercuribenzoate and 2,L,6-trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid seems to N

implicate enzyme sulfhydryl and amino groups respectively in such an I
interaction• N

See evidence has been seen that a conformational change may N

accompany the formation of enzyme-CO2. Such a conformational change

may be necessary before propionyl-CoA can be properly oriented with
N

respect to the catalytic site of the enzyme, but is not required for
N

binding of this substrate•
N

Possible mechanims for the activation of the ¤—carbon of N

propiony1—CoA toward electrophillic attack have been discussed• An I
SE2-type mechanism involving incomplete a~hydrogen abstraction by a

nitrogen base on the enzyme surface is considered most probable and is

discussed•

I
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